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Origin of the Polynesian Spiders. - Endemic species comprise ca. 60% of

280 species of Polynesian spiders. The great majority of the East Polynesian

endemic species are restricted to mountain-top forests above 800 m, while a

part of the West Polynesian endemic species can be found in less spoiled

lowland habitats. Contrary to previous opinions, the indigenous spider fauna

of Polynesia has not come solely from the west. One-third of the endemic

fauna has its closest relatives in South America and/or Hawaii, while only

ca. 10 species have their origin in New Zealand or subantarctic areas. The
strongest speciation concerns the groups of eastern origin, in Tetragnathidae,

Theridiidae, Mysmenidae, Thomisidae, and Salticidae, with most of these

comprising the first colonizers several million years ago from South

America or Hawaii. In contrast, endemic groups with only 1-2 Polynesian

species and apparently no significant speciation within Polynesia seem to

have a western origin. Western Polynesia also has a much higher diversity of

spider families, as 9 families or new groups are only present in western

Polynesia and four families or isolated groups are present only in eastern

Polynesia. Moreover, some families and subfamilies are indigenous in the

western parts, but only anthropochorous in the eastern parts.

The anthropochorous spider fauna of Polynesia consists mainly of wide-

spread species, but many Pacific species have extended their range by

anthropochorous dispersal. The spider fauna of Easter Island only consists of

anthropochorous species, with many of these having restricted range else-

where.

The presence of spider genera without any close known relatives in the

mountain tops of Polynesia could partly be explained by the island-chain

theory. The island chains extending to Polynesia seem to be up to 43

million years old, although none of the recent islands are more than 9

million years in age.
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INTRODUCTION

This is a short preliminary report of one aspect of "the Polynesia project", a

large inventory and revisional program of the terrestrial arthropods of Polynesia,

coordinated by myself and largely based on recent field work of the author in

1988-95. Among the zoogeographical issues this report will focus solely on the origin

of the Polynesian spider fauna.

This report is based on a parallel taxonomic revision of all families of

Polynesian spiders which has been completed for ca. more than half of the families.

Nevertheless, all families have been sufficiently investigated to enable a general

discussion of different origins. A large body of mainly unpublished material from

neighbouring areas (Melanesia, southeast Asia, Australia, New Zealand, Galapagos

and Hawaiian islands and South America) has been investigated for classification of

the origins of Polynesian spiders.

Several different definitions of Polynesia have been proposed, sometimes

including Fiji, Hawaii, and New Zealand. However, here Polynesia will be delimited

more strictly, following the practice usual in zoogeographical discussions. This

Polynesia (Fig. 1 ) includes the archipelagoes extending from the Easter Island to the

Tonga Islands and in the north from the Line Islands to the Austral Islands.
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The Pacific with the delimitation of Polynesia
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In the early days of zoogeography Polynesia was simply treated as a subregion

of the large Indo-Pacific or Australian regions, though this classification was based

solely on the terrestrial vertebrate fauna, which is quite poor in all remote archi-

pelagoes of the Pacific. Although many of the early studies have focused on des-

cribing the most frequent Polynesian spiders (Koch & Keyserling 1871-86, Karsch
1881, Rainbow 1897, Pocock 1898, Kulczyiiski 1911, Strand 1911, 1913, 1915,

and Roewer 1944), none of these authors have speculated on the origins of these

spider species due to lack of sufficient information from surrounding areas.

Most discussions on the zoogeography of the Polynesian spiders are derived

from taxonomic and faunistic papers published either by Berland (1924c/, 1929,

1939. 1934c/, 1935c/, 1938//A 1942) or by Marples (1951, 1955a,b, 1957. 1959,

1964). Berland (1924/;, 1930, 1938c/) discussed also the Polynesian fauna in papers

dealing with New Caledonia, New Zealand, and New Hebrides and also published

several purely zoogeographical reviews (Berland 1928. \9Mb,c, 1935/;, 1937).

Although both of these authors presented hypotheses concerning the origin of the

spider fauna of the Pacific archipelagoes, much of their material was incorrectly

assigned at the generic, tribal, or subfamily levels, or was even incorrectly identified.

Moreover, much of that material consisted of samples from cultural habitats.

In addition to these papers, even recent work by Berry & Beatty (1987) has

assumed that the whole Polynesian spider fauna of natural habitats would have

originated from the west, Melanesia, southeast Asia or Australia. A part of the fauna

was classified as cosmopolitan, but no clearcut distinction was made between

anthropochorous and indigenous species by either Berland or Marples.

Scattered new information of the spiders from adjacent Pacific islands has

subsequently been presented in many minor papers by various authors (Forster

1959, Suman 1965, 1967, 1970, Gertsch 1973, Brignoli 1973. 1976. 1980,

Lehtinen & Saaristo 1980, Lehtinen 1981, 1982, Opell 1983, Beatty & Berry

1988c/./?. The spider fauna of New Zealand has been described in six volumes of a

handbook, as well as in several group revisions by Forster and his coworkers. General

problems in determining the arachnological biogeography of the Pacific have since

been discussed by Forster (1975). Forster & Platnick (1977). Legendre (1978),

Berry & Beatty (1987), Beatty et al. (1991) and also by myself in several

revisional papers and in two preliminary zoogeographical reports (Lehtinen 1980.

1993). The endemic fauna and speciation processes of some Polynesian endemic-

groups of spiders in Hawaii have also been recently studied by Suman (1970).

Gillespie (1991, 1992, 1993, 1994), Gillespie & Croom (1992), and Gillespie et al.

(1994), while the results of recent studies of the fauna of the Galapagos Islands has

been reported in several papers by a Belgian team (Baert & Maelfait 1986; group

revisions). Unpublished material of the present author from the Galapagos and

Hawaiian Islands adds important data for the study of Polynesian spiders of South

American and Hawaiian origin. Baert & Jocquf: (1993) compared the zoogeography

of spiders in several oceanic islands, but their data from the Marquesas Islands and

Easter Island was restricted to the old papers of Berland (1924, '933, 1935a) and the
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percentages given by them for endemic, cosmopolitan and continental species must

now be revised.

Since the syntheses of Berland and Marples, the spider fauna of all areas

surrounding Polynesia have been actively studied by many specialists, including

myself. Essential new information, both published and unpublished is now available

from Southeastern, Eastern and Southern Asia, Chile, New Zealand, Melanesia,

Micronesia, Australia, and the subantarctic islands.

Most of the collecting before the Polynesia-project was done with traditional

methods (hand picking, sweep netting, etc.). Different habitats also seem to have been

quite unevenly studied, and in many groups the majority of specimens in museums

are anthropochorous species from villages or from within their vicinity. Given these

limitations, it is not surprising that the general zoogeographical conclusions drawn

from such data might be widely erroneous, or at best only partly correct.

The last twenty years of general biogeography have been characterized by a rise

in entirely new theoretic approaches based on or parallel to the simultaneous evolution

of new hypotheses and findings from geophysics, biological systematics and paleon-

tology, as well as the development of easily applicable computer techniques.

Wilson (1963) concluded that the present geology of the Pacific archipelagoes

had resulted from continental drift. The most detailed hypotheses about the history

and geological evolution of the Polynesian and Hawaiian seamount-island chains

have been presented by Morgan (1972) and Dalrymple et al. (1973). They

hypothesized that the age of the northwestern parts of these chains is much higher

than that of the more recent islands at the southeastern end, and that the Hawaiian

chain would be more than 40 million years old and not 1-6 million years as has been

generally accepted for the larger islands of the Hawaiian chain (McDougall 1964).

If Morgan's (1972) hypothesis of the age and pattern of evolution for the

Polynesian island chains were valid, it would also imply that there has been a

continuous chain of closely spaced islands both from the northwestern part of the Line

Islands through northern French Polynesia and the Gambier Islands to Easter Island as

well as another chain from the Marshall and Ellice Islands to the Austral Island chain.

However, this geological theory would involve volcanic activity occurring on the

ocean bottom, but it would not demonstrate that all parts of such a chain (islands and

seamounts) would have ever risen above the surface. Such a view posits a continuum

of island chains over a period of 30-50 million years, sufficient for the evolution of

very specialized endemic biota, but it would not explain much about the origins of

this evolution —except that the oldest islands in the chain are the most northwestern.

Some parts of the oceanic ridges are known to have moved along tranverse

fracture zones. Easter Island lies on one of these segments and its present excep-

tionally long distance from the other islands of the Tuamotu-Gambier islands can be

explained by this phenomenon. Unfortunately, most of the endemic arthropod species

of the forest soil of Easter Island obviously became extinct in prehistorical time with

the destruction of the forests by the Polynesians. Possible remnants of this interesting

fauna still await study. Most Easter Island spiders consist of widespread species found

around the villages and in the vegetation of open habitats.
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It is thus clear that previous conclusions on the origin of Polynesian spiders

have been prejudiced due to inadequate collecting in natural habitats, as well as

incorrect generic assignment of the majority of species.

POLYNESIANSPIDER FAUNA

My personal field work for the Polynesia-project has revealed at least 280
species of spiders representing 36 traditional families (44 revised families) in

Polynesia, of which ca. 62% are endemic. Nearly 22% of the species are also found in

neighbouring parts of Melanesia. Micronesia or South America. Some of these

"regional species" have a wider range in the Indo-Pacific region or neighbouring parts

of Australia, although they are indigenous to at least some parts of Polynesia. Forty-

three species ( 16%) are mainly synantropic or at least their original dispersal to some
Polynesian islands has been aided by man. Part of these are pantropical or even

cosmopolitan, but some have obviously come directly from more remote areas

(Europe. North America).

No indigenous species of Loxoscelidae, Oecobiidae, Titanoecidae. and Zoda-

riidae are found in Polynesia, and the following worldwide families have not succeeded

in entering Polynesia: Oxyopidae, Amaurobiidae. Ctenidae. Anapidae, Mimetidae.

Trachelidae. and Deinopidae. A palpimanid species was recorded from Kiribati, very

close to Polynesia, but it was originally described as Oonops triangulipes (Karsch,

1881 ). Among the well represented families, some dominant worldwide subfamilies are

lacking in Polynesia, as Theridiidae: Euryopinae. Zodariidae: Storeninae and Corin-

nidae: Castianeirinae. In addition to these, no indigenous species of Uloboridae: Ulobo-

rinae are present.

Many Gondwanian groups, which are rich in species in neighbouring areas, are

also apparently absent in Polynesia, especially Orsolobidae, Stiphidiidae, Psechridae,

Micropholcommatidae, Archaeidae, Cycloctenidae. and Stenochilidae.

A large number of the species discussed here belong either to undescribed

genera or should be transferred to other genera. No new generic or familial names are

used here, though in some cases the most usual binominal combination has been

replaced by a previously published, but much less widely used, taxonomically correct

combination, marked by an asterisk *. The limitation used for many genera differs

widely from those used by Berland. Marples, or other authors dealing with Polynesian

fauna. New synonyms are not listed here, while some groups are treated simply by

referring to the close relationship between genera. In order to allow interpretation of

some details of the results, it has been necessary to publish here a few other taxonomic

acts, e.g.. the transfer of Nukuhiva from Pisauridae to Lycosidae. the transfer of

Chiracanthium to Micrommatidae Jarvi. 1914 and the transfer of Oonops triangulipes

from Oonopidae to Palpimanidae. The original type designation of the Oonopid genus

Xestaspis Simon, 1884 {Oonops loricatus L. Koch. 1872) is also noted here.

Theridiidae s.lat. includes Hadrotarsidae; Linyphiidae s.lat. also includes Erigo-

nidae, Mynoglenidae and a new group; Oonopidae s.lat. includes all groups of the

classical Oonopidae except Orsolobidae; Clubionidae s.lat. includes Micrommatidae.

but no other groups of the classical Clubionidae.
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Table 1

Polynesian spider families

end = N of endemic species; reg = N of regional species; syn = N of synanthropic species;

? = N of sp. of uncertain origin

N end reg syn ?

Theridiidae s.lat. 49 33 7 8 1

Salticidae 38 19 12 5 2

Tetragnathidae 31 20 8 2 1

Linyphiidae s.lat. 22 12 5 2 3

Oonopidae s.lat. 21 10 6 3 2

Araneidae 17 8 7 2

Mysmenidae 12 11 1
—

Pholcidae 9 3 1 4 1

Uloboridae 7 5 1 1

Thomisidae 7 6 1
-

Desidae 6 4 2 -

Clubionidae s.lat. 6 5 -
1

Scytodidae 5 1 2 2

Hahniidae 5 5 - -

Lycosidae 5 3 2 -

Gnaphosidae 5 2 - 3

Ochyroceratidae 4 2 -
1 1

Dictynidae 3 2 - -
1

Anyphaenidae 3 2 1
-

Corinnidae 3 1 1 1

Tetrablemmidae 2 2 -

Heteropodidae 2 1 1

Theridiosomatidae 2 1 1
-

Symphytognathidae 2 2 - -

Loxoscelidae 2 - - 2

Oecobiidae 2 - - 2

Araneoidae ? family 1 1
- -

Barychelidae 1 1
- -

Filistatidae

[

1
—

y~i ypiouiciiuac I
i

Segestriidae 1

Dolomedidae 1

Titanoecidae 1

Agelenidae 1

Zodariidae 1

Nesticidae 1

[Palpimanidae not included]

36 280 166 59 43 12

all species %of 280 59.3 21.1 15.4 4.3

? excluded %of 268 61.9 22.0 16.0

Speciation and the origin of the endemic species

The endemic species are now strongly concentrated in natural mountain

habitats at elevations of over 800 meters in French Polynesia and the highest parts

(250 - > 800 m) of the islands in western Polynesia. Among the species-rich families

(5 spp. or more), the richest in endemic species are comprised of Hahniidae (100%)
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and Mysmenidae (92%), the poorest Scytodidae (20%, hut for ssp. 60%), Pholcidae

(33%), followed by Araneidae and Oonopidae (47%). No endemic species have been
documented on Easter Island. Lowland endemics in eastern Polynesia are restricted to

a few intertidal or coastal species (Paratheuma, Arangina, "Lycosa"), while several

others are present in the more natural habitats of western Polynesia. Two widepread
species have invaded the natural habitats of mountain tops by aeronautic dispersal

(Eidmannella pallida & Erigone prominens).

The phylogenetic relationships of the genera of several families are imper-

fectly known in South America, East and Southeast Asia and Hawaii. For many
families, even the limits of the genera have not been established. Therefore, the exact

origin could not be confirmed for a part of the Polynesian spider fauna. Two-thirds of

these certainly have additional range or closest relatives in Melanesia, southeast Asia

or northeastern Australia (western species).

Several Polynesian spider genera have no known close relatives. Two new
Polynesian groups of Araneoidea s.lat. seem to originate from southeast Asia, while

the enigmatic Marquesan genus Uapou is quite isolated.

The majority of species with eastern origin live in the mountainous islands of

French Polynesia, while the species with southern origin are only exceptionally (Paw
simoni) confined to Rapa Island and many of these are found even in the Marquesas

Islands.

1. Eastern species

One-third could be termed "eastern species", with 16% having South American

affinities and an additional 12-13% most probably originating from South America

via the Hawaiian or Galapagos islands. The largest group of South American origin

consists of the theridid tribe Anelosimini (Cyllognatha & some undescribed genera)

with ca. 10 endemic species, all anyphaenids, and most ochyroceratids (Ceruleocera

& unplaced species). Three groups with strong Polynesian speciation also have

parallel speciation in the Hawaiian islands: Mecaphesa (Thomisidae) (Lehtinen

1993), Hawaiian "Tetragnatha" (Gillespie 1991, 1992, 1993, 1994) and the Hawaiian

Salticid group related to Bianor.

The Oonopid species of the Pacific region are poorly known, but at least

Triaeris lepus, "Oonopinus" kilikus, and "Scaphiella" ula (Suman 1965) are present

both in Hawaii and Polynesia and seem to have their relatives in the Neotropical

region. The only endemic scytodid species of Polynesia has all its relatives in Central

America, Galapagos Islands, and Eastern Micronesia, with the mysmenid genus

Tamasesia probably having also a similar range. The two corticicolous Polynesian

gnaphosid species have not yet been assigned to genera, but their affinities (Sergiolus

and Herpyllus) suggest an eastern origin.

Many pantropical anthropochorous species (e.g. Physocyclus globosus, "Scy-

todes" fusca y and "S. " longipes, and Ostearius melanopygius) are of South American

origin, and at least Frigga crocuta, Dendryphantes mordax, *Tarapaca concinna, and

Loxosceles laeta have spread directly from there to Polynesia.
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Three families, Anyphuenidae (endemic Australaena & an unidentified South

American species), Segestriidae (unplaced "Ariadna" without males), and Myno-

glenidae (all undescribed spp.), as well as the enigmatic Uapou maculata have not

been found in western Polynesia. Representatives of "Ariadna" sJat. are present in

Melanesia and the Philippines, though the Polynesian species seem to be more closely

related to Neotropical groups of this unrevised group.

2. Southern species

The eleven indigenous southern species (< 5%) have their closest relatives in

New Zealand or in the subantarctic islands. Most of them belong to Linyphiidae s.lat.

(Paw, Maorineta, four undescribed Mynoglenidae), but the coastal dictynid genus

Arangina from New Zealand also has Polynesian species. A new theridid genus from

Polynesian mountain tops is related to Armigera from the islands outside New Zea-

land. Five originally European and North American species among the anthopo-

chorously spread species have probably dispersed to Eastern Polynesia (mainly Easter

Island) through southern South America or New Zealand.

Most species shared by Polynesia and Australia are either widespread or

synanthropic in either of these regions (Gea heptagon, Eriophora transmarina).

3. Pacific species

Two coastal groups of spiders with numerous endemic species are found in the

Pacific. The genus Paratheuma (alternatively listed in Desidae and Dictynidae)

resides in intertidal habitats and has extended its range into Japan (Yaginuma 1990),

the Caribbean region and the coast of Mexico (Beatty & Berry 1988a, b). The

unrevised lycosid genus, including "Lycosa tongatabuensis" and several related

species is found in open coastal habitats and also has a Pacific range, although not

found in Central America. The mountain-top lycosid species Nukuhiva adamsoni is a

more distant relative of this group, despite its originally being described (Berland

1933) and always catalogued as Pisauridae.

Non-coastal Pacific groups are represented by the deviating Uloborid genus

Tangaroa, sometimes classified as a subfamily (Lehtinen 1967). Endemic species of

this genus have been reported in New Caledonia and Micronesia, but none have been

found in the westernmost parts of the Pacific. Another, but still unnamed group,

consists of several local endemics of Scytodidae ranging from Kalimantan to

Micronesia, Polynesia, and the Galapagos islands. The Galapagos species has

consistently been misidentified as "Scytodes" hebraica, but the holotype of the latter

belongs to a strictly Neotropic, unnamed genus.

*Xestaspis loricata (Oonopidae) is widespread in the archipelagoes of the

central Pacific, and Lucetia distincta from Cuba is congeneric; Xestaspis is at least a

valid subgenus of Gamasomorpha. Another genus of Oonopidae s.lat., a new genus

related to Orchestina is only known from different parts of Polynesia, but may be

more widespread.
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Some large worldwide genera have undergone speciation within the Pacific,

leading to species groups restricted to the Pacific region: Tetragnathidae: Gleno-

gnatha ("Hivaoa"), Araneidae: Neoscona (maculatipes-group), Theridiidae: Argy-

rodes (unimaculatus-group) and Ariamnes. The Pacific species of Glenognatha cons-

titute the largest assemblage of Pacific endemic spiders. The species, originally

assigned to Hivaoa and Dyschiriognatha, constitute a group of ca. 20 endemic

species, but most Hivaoa spp. (Berland 1933. 1942) are not closely related to the

type species of Hivaoa. Hivaoa was synonymized with Glenognatha by Levi (1980).

and a worldwide revision of its subgenera and species groups have not yet been

completed.

The widespread orb-web spider Neoscona theis provides a good example of a

pacific lowland or middle altitude species of a worldwide species group. Although it

is found along the coasts of the Asian mainland, everywhere else in inland Asia this

genus is represented by other species, while a close relative Neoscona moreli lives in

the remaining tropical coasts and archipelagoes of Africa and the Caribbean.

" Leucauge" granulata is another instance of an orb-weaver with similar range.

However, there are no close relatives in the Neotropical region, and this large Old

World genus still lacks a valid name.

4. Western species

A large majority of Polynesian endemic species can be classified as western

species, although there are no large species groups. In addition to the species dis-

cussed here, many species of unknown origin most probably have their closest

relatives in Melanesia or southeast Asia.

First, it must be emphasized that six spider families with a wide range to the

west of Polynesia are restricted to western Polynesia (Tonga & Samoa Islands, etc.):

Tetrablemmidae (Fallablcmma & Tetrablemma). Symphytognathidae (Patu), Theri-

diosomatidae (Andasta & "Theridiosoma" , Cryptothelidae (Ctyptothele), Dolome-

didae ("Dolomedes"), Barychelidae {Idioctis). as well as some well-defined subdi-

visions of families as Tetragnathidae: Nephilinae {Nephila), Corinnidae: Oedigna-

thinae (Oedignatha) and a group of Araneoidea s.lat. (" Bathyphantes" paradoxus)

probably representing an undescribed family. In many cases, the Polynesian species is

the easternmost one in a large Indo-Pacific or Old World genera {Tetrablemma.

Cryptothele, Oedignatha).

Some genera with considerable speciation in Melanesia have extended their

range into western Polynesia: Artoria (Lycosidae). Daramulunia (Uloboridae).

Ulesanis and a new genus (Theridiidae). Hirtia and a new genus (Clubionidae) and

Bigois (Hahniidae). The delimitation of many Melanesian Salticid genera is still un-

stable, though the Polynesian "genera" Flacilhila, Rarahu, Tatari, and "Pseudo-

maevia" sensu Berland, 1942 are synonymous or closely related to more widespread,

mainly Melanesian genera.

Numerous endemic species of quite uncertain origin have been recorded. Many

of these are not discussed here, but some examples are offered to highlight the
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deficiencies in our present knowledge. The type species of the deviating minute soil

theridiid Tekellina has been reported from the Caribbean region, though a rather

widespread undescribed species bas been found in western Polynesia and another

undescribed species in India. An oonopid species is certainly found from two well-

studied archipelagoes, the Seychelles and the Easter Island. The common western

Polynesian dictynid of the vegetation layer, Banaidja bifasciata, and the predominant

erigonid genus of the Marquesan mountain tops, Uahuka, have no known relatives. A
minute slow-moving spider with unique feeding habits and gnathocoxal structure

from Samoa may represent a new family in Araneoidea s.lat.

Baert & Jocque (1993) used the term "continental species" for a part of

spider species of oceanic islands. They claimed that 22% of Easter Island species

would be continental (Australian). However, there are no indigenous species left in

Easter Island and no continental indigenous species in eastern Polynesia. Synan-

thropic species cannot be classified continental. The species of western Polynesia

extending their range into continental Asia or Australia are all found in disturbed

habitats and therefore more or less anthropochorous (e.g., "Argyrodes" nigra, Ule-

sanis sextuberculata, Nephila plumipes, Tylorida striata, Andasta semiargentea,

Tetragnatha demissa) or belong to different subspecies (both Dictis spp).

ORIGIN OFTHE NON-ENDEMICINDIGENOUSSPECIES

This category includes numerous inaccuracies, as many groups have not been

properly revised outside Polynesia. The whole picture is also confused by the fact that

many "indigenous" species are not actually indigenous to all islands within their range

but have been randomly aided by human activities.

Most species of this group consists of web spinning spiders of Araneoidea

s.lat. They are widespread in the Southeast Asian archipelagoes, and many of these

also live in the coastal areas of the Asian mainland: Araneidae: Gea heptagon,

Cyrtophora moluccensis, Anepsion rhomboides, Tetragnathidae: Tetragnatha de-

missa, T. macilenta, T. laqueata, T. protensa,
"
Leucauge" granulata, Tylorida striata,

Nephila plumipes, Theridiidae: "Argyrodes" nigra, Mysmenidae: Mysmenella illec-

trix, Theridiosomatidae: Andasta semiargentea, Linyphiidae: Nesioneta pacificana,

Erigonidae: Erigone bifurca.

Spiders of other groups are represented by salticids (Thorelliola ensifera,

Athamas whitmaei, *Zenodorus microphthalmus, Bavia aericeps, *Ascyltus opu-

lentus, pholcids ("Pholcus" ancoralis, Holocneminus piritarsis) and some Oonopids

(Opopaea sauteri, O. lena,
"
Dysderina" insulana) and scytodids (Dictis tardigradq,

D. striatipes), as well as the only Pacific titanoecid Pandava laminata.

For many species, the known range is restricted to Melanesia and Polynesia

only, as in Efate albobicincta, "Flacillula" minuta, and Cytaea piscula (Salticidae),

"Diaea" praetexta (Thomisidae), Chiracanthium mordax (Clubionidae s.lat.), and the

coastal lycosid, most often referred to as "Lycosa tongatabuensis"

.
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ORIGIN OFTHEANTHROPOCHOROUSSPECIES

Many Polynesian anthropochorous species were absent from samples of

Berland and Marples and some species were not classified as anthropochorous or

were incorrectly identified. A few species which are usually classified as synanthropic

also live in Polynesia as far as the most natural mountain tops (Eidmannella pallida).

It has certainly spread to many uninhabited areas through aerial dispersal and thus is

not always anthropochorous. Other widespread species with partly anthropochorous,

partly aerial dispersal are the Linyphids Microbathyphantes palmarius and Nesioneta

pacificana.

A. European —Mediterranean species have spread mainly to Easter Istand,

but some of them have succeeded in becoming also established on tropical islands.

Some species (*Stearodea grossa) have obviously invaded Easter Island from South

America, while the route for other species of this category remains unclear

(Linyphiidae: Lepthyphantes tenuis, Pholcidae: Pholcus phalangioides, Oecobiidae:

*Thalamia navus, Loxoscelidae: Loxosceles rufipes. Gnaphosidae: Trachyzelotes

kidczynskii and Urozelotes rusticus, Tetragnathidae: Tetragnatha nitens, and Agele-

nidae: Tegenaria domestica). The species comprising this category are mostly recent

immigrants that have spread to Polynesia after the appearance of Europeans.

B. North American species. "Coleosoma" adamsoni (Theridiidae) seems to

originate from the New World, most probably from North America, where several

related species have been recorded. It is also present in a variety of natural habitats in

Polynesia. Zodarion trispinosum has come to Hawaii and Polynesia from North

America, but it may be an unrevised species of Palaearctic origin (cf. Baert &
Jocque 1993). In addition, two North American salticids are found on Easter Island.

C. Neotropical species. Creugas cetratus and Meriola arcifera (Corinnidae) as

well as an unidentified species of Anyphaenidae. and Selkirkiella sp. (Theridiidae),

*Tarapaca concinna (Oecobiidae), and Loxosceles laeta (Loxoscelidae) certainly

represent the anthropochorous fauna originating from South America. Frigga crocuta

(Salticidae) has mostly spread anthropochorously, although it is also permanent

inhabitant of lower mountain habitats.

D. Indo-Pacific species. In contrast to the species indigenous to parts of

Polynesia, these species are characterized by a distinctly discontinuous Polynesian

range, such as Gasteracantha mammosaand Gea heptagon (Araneidae) and Odonto-

drassus javanus (Gnaphosidae). The latter species has widely penetrated into natural

habitats on the uninhabited Henderson Island (Benton & Lehtinen 1995). Some

indigenous western Polynesian-Melanesian species have spread only anthro-

pochorously to the eastern parts of Polynesia: Cyrtophora moluccensis (Araneidae)

and "Pritha" bakeri (Filistatidae). Chiracanthium mordax ("Clubionidae") and

Pandava laminata (Titanoecidae) may belong to either of these categories. Eriophora

transmarina is also widespread in Australia, but its total range is obscure. Species of

the genera Erigone and Eperigone are frequent aeronauts, and as such their exact

colonization history is difficult to trace.
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E. Species of the Old World tropics. Neosconu vigilans (Araneidae), *Para-

steatoda mundula (Theridiidae), Microbathyphantes palmarius (Linyphiidae) and

Opopaea punctata (Oonopidae) are widespread in the Old World tropics, but seem to

reach their eastern limit in Polynesia.

F. Pantropical species are mostly ancient introductions and their actual routes

to Polynesia cannot be traced. Some of them are known to have their origin in the

Neotropical region (Ochyroceratidae: *Theotima minutissima, Oonopidae: Heteroo-

nops spinimanus, Erigonidae: Ostearius melanopygius, Scytodidae: "Scytodes" fusca,

"S." longipes). Other pantropical species include: Uloboridae: Zosis geniculatus,

Theridiidae: Nesticodes rufipes, *Parasteatoda tepidarioria, Coleosoma floridana.

Salticidae: Menemerus bivittatus, Hasarius adansoni, Plexippus paykulli, Hetero-

podidae: Heteropoda venatoria, Pholcidae: Smeringopus elongatus, Artema mauri-

ciana, Physocyclus globosus. Latrodectus geometricus (Theridiidae) is very wide-

spread in the Southern hemisphere, but has arrived in Easter Island from Chile.

It is interesting to note that two strictly synanthropic Pholcid species, Artema

mauriciana and Physocyclus globosus have strongly declined since the Second World

War. Their indoor habitats have probably been conquered by Nesticodes rufipes, Zosis

geniculatus, and even the indigenous "Pholcus" ancoralis.
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